
Use and Care of Chamois Silas.
Tirere are so manv chamois

iVm rn ha TDfiTtro1- - ffiot 7rwiV aiil
hvork so near to gcatsMns, remarks the
Carriage 2IontMif, that we are often,
at loss to secure wiat-i- s really the gen-f-nf- ne

article. A true skin, ii properly
cared, is one of the most useful, and, i

at theame time, the most pleasant thing
fto have in onr possession; we are,
therefore, bound to try and secure one.

The best we have used, so far, are
those trhich resemble the parchment
order; there is little or no Imt on them,
land they seem to be all that can be de- -

"
JsiEed m lifting the water when drying
'A 4. great rnary use an oil skin. "We

Jpreair the other, Jhe oiled prevents
the chamois from leaving a perfectly
dry surface.

A chamois skin should never be left
in the water after using, but should be

, wrung out and hung up to dry; spread
out carefully, so as to leave no
wrinkles ; neither should it be used to
wipe of? color, as we have seen some
painters do when striping or touching
up; all paint stains not onlvmakei
great hard spots on the skin, but help
'to wear is out sooner.

There is another thing that should
be avoided in using the chamois, and
ithat is, wiping the face and hands upon j
!it when was am g them. It was never
.intended that it snould be used as a t

jowel; there is always more or less

NERVES! NERVES!!

CPaines
"T&ound

DebUitated

'soap remaining thearms or about the Good Condition-Oa- ts TTIU YUId P2 condnion. that their children
the skin, Generally ianmi. "JW1whieii cl.ig3 it up and causes it to be--

come greav. You should never put a
chamois skin into warm Witer. not at
least in
"warm
curl up and become tough and unc,
useless for any purpose you may wish
to put it to.

.Now, if vou should find a chamois
'skin that, to all apoearance, has become
ruined y,Z grecse, paint s.ams, or ha -

been used for a towel until its original
color has lean lost, and it looks like
fairtyold rag, and vou are on the point
'of throwin: it away, sop a momen.,

tic yes cf ds

go

and if we cannot, in a measure, ;he western counties a jrreat of rice,
brinrr it back so as to cet sood out ' com, sornhnm ar d altalfa is fceing penra.
of itbefore we final! v discard it Milbons of trees have been set out in the

aewcounnes and they are growing welLThe plan have "adopted, when we ppj- - g faTora5y repo --ted m moss
so uniortunate as find one or counties, and so are small fruits. Grasses

'that description, to take a bucket doing well m most places. In the east-- of

clean water, it middling j ern counties there are seme complaints of
strong with ammonia, we have allowed i gather ar.d bugs: bus taking the state
U. as a whole, sd tue crocs were never mskin soak nhrht the

atisement lower down the creek in the
--iasitv of Saston 5 foundrr, cstching,fc- - d TeH .fc

to watch the sport es the

of

le to in it over ;
next morning we have rinsed it out in
pure water; after that, we use plenty

pure white castile soap and water.
The result was that we secured a

very good skin again, and used it for
some considerable time. It didn't
take very long to do the whole business,
probablv a quarter of an hour or so.rIt more than raid for the trouble, 10:

it really was a great deal better than
when first used, as it became, through
that proce-s- . what we might call
thoroucrhlv broken in, that means free
from lint or other impurities.

Persian Equitation.
It is strange that, aithouch the Per-

sians are aU horsemen, they do not
know how to ride, usinc the term in
our sense, sas a writer in the Cosm-
opolitan. Thev canter or gallon all
day long without visible discomfort, j

but they will sit on their animals hke
monkevs. with, their knees dram up
and with their rein clutched tmht. and I

will on on slmhte-- t provocation. I

"When babies of they are already in '

xh saddle, and thev are it all their
Jives . uut tney nevr receive an in-- f

strucdon, never know what gocd, ,

steady trot is, and never learn to .eep .

ton on their hordes back. And, lite
hthem, the Persian hor.es never receive .

u a ii. it- -- - - . t
't,. ih-ir-

,ii
r,T ,me nt tn- -

SirfAf wlT ,r.n;.r tr rpst a TtkTp. Ynn I

.cannot get a trot out or a .ferian
liorse unless vou devote vears and vears
of oatient traininr: to it. Then, ,

hev are all hard-mouthe- d, and most of
them shy at any unusual object or
noise. For ail that thev have a sood
deal of native intelligence and they are
iind and afectionate. Eickers and
biters are rare amonc them. "While in
Arabia and Turkev mares are univers
ally ridden, in Persia it is the stallions
alone that serve this purpose. Geld
incs are unknown.

In the matter of dealers" tricks the Per-
sians, with all their crafmess and cun--
'ning.are not up to the Western standard.
jStfll they understand pretty well how
to conceal tii ravaces time has made,
or the imperfections of constitution or
disposition in their "critters.3 Some
of their tricks are identical with those
obtaining here. There is one great
obstacle in the way of success for

though. Gustom makes it in-

cumbent on a dealer to leave a horse
he has sold at least twentv-fou- r hours
in the purchaser's stable. If, at the
expiration of that time, the animal has
not found favor in the eyes of the
buyer, ths latter can return it; if It
has, the money is then and there paid,
not before.

The Hat Was Gives.
A. wager of a silk hat once cost many

lives. It in Ibll, when Capt. De-
catur, of the United States Xavy, com-
manding the frigate "United States, met
Capt. Carden, of the British Xavy,
comnanding the Macedonia. It was
just prior to jexr 1S12, and while
frxPrrnp; about the chances, Carden said
to Decatur r

If you and I ever meet after hostili-
ties are bet you a silk hat
that Macedonia captures the "Crated
States."

Til bet you a silk hat that you
flon't,0 was the reply.

The two frigates met on October
2S12, and after a bloody fight the Eri-crlf- sb

fLur was lowered.
Decatur hastened en board the prize, 1

and Careen tendered his sword.
"D n. your sword, Carden, said

Decatur. "I bet you a silk hat, and
swesre a long way from a hatter, P1I

.take the one you wear. The hat iraa
given.

Blocked Game.
""What's your name, little girlr he

Asked as he stopped to pat hex on the
"head

"I won't tdL' wa3 the reply.
Why not, dear 2

"TCausa you want to get it and then,
'chestnuts at I Detroit
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.Oo eeias tie bes; r rrrfs rbr diseased
tie Kidneys. Liver, aad BIscd, which

ahnvs accciay nerve trcuiles.
It is a Nerre Tcrnc. an Alteras-re- , a Lixitrrc,

xd a Dicrrco Tear is nhrr it
CURES WH2M OTHERS FAIL.

3lm a Bottle. Sed rir fell tarticji.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Prooristors.

aUHLDIGTOSf. VT.

t

KANSAS FAE3EEE KEPOBTS ,

j dition.
J The Kansas Farmer has repo: ts from

emhty-nv- e counties of th state. showing

a .- i- - were 5 c- - tar aco. thus yield
would be fully over lS,CCOXCObuh-- 1
ei- - uaii is ccin wtu. ccaams nori m
iauia m P"51 u"1au'6t,u ie

w'm'S 4- --- ha-" acc-u-r7 The
--on is baciward: May as mmsuaUy cold:;
hence corn -- ,"- a lb ss "" a; ,
this lime ot the year; still it has

( (
a ornng inmay jparz.-- oi ine ouin- -,

m rnr-ir- ri rh . .""' ' '
'0MV -T.r,r.M is m-- ?. Tn

better condition on the first day of June. j

Deafness Can't Be Cured
by local applications, as taey eaanct rench the

! portion of cie ear. There 3 only one
way o cure I --afaess, and this is by eonstits-acn- al

remiies. i censed b, an
condi 10 of the racctL l?irr? i the

Enatachian Tnb. Whtn this tube gsta in--
nsd, yoa nav a rnmoiinx sonitt or rmter--

i ct hearing; and when is L ent rvlTcIcwed, Eteaf- -
s la tc rsni . ana unless tne lanamniatioa

cia. be taic cut and 'tis tnbe restored to its
normal cocditicc he.-ri- n Trill be dfctroyed for-s- rr

nine cases oot of tan ar cansed t7 catarm
ifiKch s nottm? bus an innarned condition of
thmnciis ssrficea.

l zive One Hnndred Bollan fcr any
cas of deafness cpuse-- i by Catarrh) thas we
cannct enra by raxing Eali'a Cararrn Cere. Send
for circular, free.

F. J. CEENEY, & Ox, Toledo, O.
fSSold by all dmggiata, 73 cts.

Philadelphia is atchins with interest the
operation o the high license law which
closed thrte-- f ourths of the saloons Jtme L.

Atchison Glor: Ihtring the rain the
other oay a school of black bass sported
in "White CJsy crees back of Blair S:

Auld's mill. There seem to be htm- -
dreds of them, and they jumped about
in the water fullv twentv minutes. The
hcr watr trrm th rrvpr lots tbam
m) jjjto the creek. Small bovs find dailv

lads
out

ther
Challiss boneht a stine and hired some
men to pull it through the high water at
Fourth strtet where there W33 then a
iaw. Loads of fish of all varieties were
caught. One evening a haul wss made
capturing a number of Califomis sal-
mon, supposed to be the growth of spawn
deposited in Kansas waters two years
before.

Chief of Police Hsynes of "Wichita has
been dismissed by the new police
commissioners, who have appointed
Thcntas iicXsmsxa in his stead. Other
changes in the force will be made.

A Good Name
At fccme Is to'ver rf Krsngti aSraail ayi ti
fanlfar rroverb, inlltts fsHy Terlled by Cts y

of i SarwparCIa. Tha'irss warii of
a! praise ror ta!a med!cis 'vera recerrtd

froa our rrleads ami zeljsbors, and rrsai ta tlnsa S
ins fitrlr Introduced n? to ti present, tier !ua
seen, anil Is now. mors c

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold tn Hw. aiers it Is made, tnaa f aU

ctaer larsapordu xad tlood pnrlnera ccmMned.
Tils "xood sanW rnnnf people no niT laawa
Eocd" I SarsararSIa and tta prsjrlstsn for yaaa
ihcrtld certainly ie strong ariieaca to peopia ta
etier ettl and to-- o.the exeeCtnc and merit of
tali medicine. -- - -

cf enrea.

Salt Rheum
After tne fiCnrs of tiree siaifal phyilclans to cwra

siy 5cy of salt raecm. I tried Hood" SarjaparQ ana
OIIts Ointment. I aara now used foar boras of O tn
sent, and cce and a fta.f bottlei of SarsajiarCLa,
tie toy is to all appoaraacrt coaplataly card. Ha
la saw foTzr yean old. and nas been aSUeted ainco ba
waj iix montni cf 15. llaa. 3. Sjjrsxzaas; Si
SevnaU Szcst. Lowell, liaas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cold by all dmszistj. C; itx for& Irggared aaiy
ay C I. SOOO Jfc CO, Apotnecarica, LeraH. Kaaa.

IOO Doses On Dollar

B. B. B.
The Great Blool Purif er and Tordc

Stanldyoaor mnyf yocrfrloaia baJHc6d
wni: ixrku cf Scrofala. ScrcfaLscs

yvjww.iKn,, cid Clerrs and Sorva.
Tsai3r.Sii Dt?jes. Siiaey Trcailea. a--

- Cnrosa: TtssCe Cotsjlxiata, Ir--Bcsml roisoa. Tetter, scuuaa. Sroia aa--

cosasssttass. or aay oCter se exsrmi B?tpcn Iiaed. a. 3 .2. Botjjtc Szoca X1M
wi2 car jctx xftcr e'.. other- ksowa remedy,
fcaaffTfd. B.3.B. isiha osir tdc aad per- -

Kood pcnSer aa earth. Caa battle
vSItexsixbaayeue. Sesdts ax farwesder--

falS7Bofre. vbieateus youallabov: BToed Disexse aai la csra-- Is wiU care la. cse- -

tiirdtte trgr-- of iay ctber prrprtioc Co
accbeemcTed. CtSsa twt !i?sa udg
ka eazaac farai'b. yen. wod dtrecc fit aad we'

win eo 80 aay ?oi2t ca uiajc of
ft does not coTitar-- r isfaeral or

ffaiite pCQ. Sbcsld teased by eserycoe Bitiejpruyof t&eyeartaad a is yaI to saat-e-

tillaid winter Xixxr.rr.c aad tMccdyqiaei- -

lArfbotC.(LM. SctforaSJB- -

1L8M IAIH W.,Frtf$.,AMii,.

7 he Ssh wjuthmg ana squirsung
tfce water- - Several years ago, Lu

fall the

in

them,

Xll

my

koller

Eocd

aa.

rnt lady Clxampiea Padeatriaas Use

Mis Ida Wallace, wro wen the lady cham-
pionship in the contest at lladisoa Square
Garden. Baltimore, Detroit, Bedford,
and again in 2e-- York, says she feeds al-

most enirielr on this ATcode Serve Food,
nervous, weakly worries asa so tec ch. She
says is gives her moat extraordinary powers
of endurance, and does not react or lose ita
effect like stimulants- - It also relieves the
terrible over-strai- n of the muscles, allowing
a person to continue a severe effort a Iosg
cine.

is la progress. Congressman Townahand it
a member of the board.

A. Good Irrrestmeat
is that which yields large retarna from a
.man outlav. Beader, the way is elear! Ho

on in
veii-Cr- Con--

L specnlacos, no chance, big- returns! If you
are liie moss or mannna yon nave some-
where a weakness don't feel at all times
jest TiVw you'd Eke to headache to-d- ay

bask che down sick next week
all becanse your blcod is ons of order. A
scan outlay and what large returns! Yoa
ir vest in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery soon purs, fresh-- blood courses
through your vein?, and you are another be-

ing!

"Old Teransea., had mislaid his memo-
rial day invitation: that was alL He apolo-
gized and all iswelL

A Great
to bequeath to your children, is a strong,
clean, pure eouitittrriou better than wealth,
because is will never prove a curse. You
cannot give what you do not possess, but
mothers wul tnd in Ur. fierce s ravonte
Prescription a wonderful help correcrmg
all weaknesses, brmrinc their systems mto

BctalTraya ksv aitovkcahazd.

The examinations at West Point, tosether
with the inspection by the Beard of Viators,

XiTin "Wirnsss t
Ask any one who has used Dr. Pisree's

piasa; PcradTc PeLeu as to thir mer--
it, ir r IeI1 j. .. pimples, blotch.
es and enuens ciiappear; tnas ecrjupa--

ozi--lz breecer of disordsa-- is MUtrea;
jj-- j appn:e is reetored; that the whole- r0Tatd ted reflated bevond
any conception by tasie ittl3 wonder-wor-

era. Bemg rnrely vegetable they are per- -
fectly ta-a- iasj tuis composed of coacen--
r ri rrr (nTa TrriirTj'i xrrT xm rrfiHr
fcl ! Purge and purify the system and dis-
ease will be unknown. Of all druggists.

An authorized commiitee of citirens asks
Philadelphia for $3),tC0 in voluntary sub-
scriptions to spend for a regular

Fourth of July.

J. L. Isenfcerg, the editor of the
Harper Sentinel, who W3S arrested on
the charge oC contempt of court, was
dismissed a few d&js ago.

The best aad surest Besedy for Care f
all diseases caused by any deranssneat of
the liver, Sidneys, Stomach, aad Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation.
BH!ec3 Cozplaiats and VaTarf of all if't?

yield readily to the hesencent in&aeace of

It Is pleasant to the taste, tones a? the
system, restores and preserves hedti.

It is purely Tcsetable, and cannot fail to
prove Iwnaidal. oon to old and yoai.

As a Eleod PnriSer it Is superior to all
others. Sold everywhere at S1.00 a 'bottle.

Egggsgggggsggg
FOK AU, DISOSDZ3S OP THS

Stomach, Liver
Otfndjowels

pacific
Ctraa C02rrrrPAiioy.lsi3iGsTios,.DTapi?siA,

Ptlzs, Srcx Cocpr-irsT-S. lam
of Apynm. Brunrrss?. Xiavorsrssa, Jamr
SICK. Etc P2IOi5 ceaca.

ACIFIC A!0FASTS3Iie G0-.5- LO 015.18.

i:ioti;i:ot
ORGANS,

Hizrest Hsacn at an Gra: Wodd"s Inn2ntions trci
1337. ICO styles. t22 ta j00. Fcr Cash, Easy Paynteata
crasnted. Canlnfie, m gp no, irae.

PIANOS,
yawra & FaniTn do act cesfraa? to mats tba extra nila

ary dana tiat tbeir Pianos are snpenar to all ctbera
Tala tbey attrmta solyto the remsaaHe laaruieiceai
atrodecedby them ts ise. aow tana m tie --KAS03
Jc HAXLETPIASO STRESSES- .- ?aE Ttr tjal

BOaTOXIMTreccEtSS. CHICAGO. H3 WabasbAra-JTE-

T0&X.4 bstItbt.a:rJanSira.
TTSTEE TO

THOS. H.
HARRIS

for avaythin yccwaat for
ywsr

SCHOOI

"OSGOOD"
Sentcatnal. Tressst

aid-- FoEy Warrasasl.

3 TON $35.
Ctner izs prcacrta:a

rr rj ffT. '!
aselyierw. Asats wsu p. ' "
ftee. itsrasx&isPa-- -

CS3CC3 St TSC3ESCf "criss. . T.

I preaerrba aac faHyaav
dcrs SLz C aa Use emirspeiic fcrtha cacsataeazvite)9xn. cf this disease.
G. H.rXGBAHAaC3C ,

irt-Tt7- 2LY.
Egg xr.aat?ya Wi have scld Sr Gfar

kaai Qaadal 3a many yeara. aad is kaa
pin u saa ox aarav

lwakiakV xx s. xrrcss v oou
A.tj. octacy

Atrbfeort Casmpisnt lha laadstg
singer ni tf- c- Iisdr end tbe aw,
roar oa th h "irds in New York city, M
Mias Cards Bartin, formedy at TopekB,

?eoras, open. ti pores, pro- -
JpFiraiieo, andeqcalize the drcclaSi rrli.??116101 bordered systeam atxtaaf to eqsalit.

Bea Butler accepts Elains's dedinatiaaanai aad aoiranates General Scerman.

Setra Care far Filea.
Tit. Erk, German Pile Ointment baa

enraol Blind. Bleeding and ItcMnj POM
wlieaall tliers tare faOed. It aborhtk toraora, aQays the itcainj at oaee, acta
aa as DOnltl rtm inafant mI;.F tw
Irrk's German Pile Oiataeat is preparad I

w- -.j .m. iuni ua atcninj 01 tns priTasaparte, and aothia else. Every box ia
wraatad. Sold by dras?ista, or aeat by
siail oa recoct of price, $1.00 par box,
Sold fcy Mayex Broa.' Dro? Gx, Topeka,

Atdona Qmnpfon: Qaarter eec&os
ww aw au rauoj wa,j ou. va. uoevenne
cenntj t&e extreme ncrihwst corner
of Kaasaa for 12.000 andSioOQesch.
Thia rear's crops will ran np the prices
ct iacm iana3 au over nortcern and
northwesters Kansas.

"WHY do I cava fhi3 drowsr, lifa-lee- a

feeling? WHY do Inave back-

ache! WHY XenraJgia andEhen-maiisr- a!

"WHY dees Scro!iilon3 taint
and Erysipelas show itself ?

BECAUSE your biocd ia fined
with. Poison, whichmust be Com-
pletely Eradicated, before
vou can regain health. Xou must go to
ths root of the matter. Pat 'he Kid-ne- vs

tha greafc and onlv bleed punrv-in- g

organs in ccmpleta ordar, which ia
complete haalth, and wish

Warner's Safe Core
and WARNER'S SAFE
PELXS your Cure is Certain.

WHY do we r know this!
BECAUSE t6E3 ot ihaas-and- s

of grateful j nn en

in all parts of the world have
ToluntarilT written ustothiseSeet.

There is no standstill
in disease, "ou are either better
or "Worse. HOW is it Writll
YOU?

"Wnycot todayreeort to tiiat
medicme" which has veritably Cured
Millions, sd which wfll cure yon
if you will give it a chance!

All of 'Warner'a preparations are Pure-
ly Tegefcible. Thev are made en honor.
They are time-trie-d. Thev are No
New Discovery, Untried
and Wortnless"j on the contra-

ry, thsy have stood the teei they have
proved their superiortj. They stand
alone in merit, and YOU
KNOW IX.

Seise

GiEF

a

PTJJTELT
PeDsts

xae system, trc
Tiate. hermetically

a.
give

5?jac0bsoh,
VvSt. CS?33MLtt. .

TJ J "

SPRAINS, STRAINS, INJURIES.
132 Ser-a- ti St., LeaSBdCe, Xy.

WlHeielpistt. reZTre a &ase baQCaf f ta
C3 it 21 orer ea Be. peacaHtaajrossdaad ai5XTSael.rr e t'i- - -- fc. j- - 1 . j--

an tw weeks. 'wiaa. aty wti jrna4t sat, eea

JAsrsr novxa.
Seidbj Draggirt? ei lyrCen

A.1iCGcLKC&.l

18 TEARS
For 15 years Ihave intended writing yoH.

1 any back hurt when about 10 yean
When about 0 I took severa cold ia

back, that fcr 10 or 12 years I sunerd
twice over, after almost sivis? uo Ia induced try iferreifs Pnetratns
My wife applied it to back freely

and halt a bortla cared and 13
years have passed rav back stiR. re
mains rooa. i bive reconnnenGed Xer-rel- ij

Penetratiiij Oil to like sufferert
since- - locjr as I live Ieaausa for it. Fxxn Vttt.t
To Xerchant, Bjco, Ark.

J. S. MiengTST.T. Dscg Co., St. Louis, j
BATTItE Wheaia Chiono do

act fail to ie tiiiGETTYSBURG Sreas Pacraa.
E.X JJ.T.

these adTsrriseraeata, pltaa
neanta tfaia papr.

v.i -- . jLviBgw; qrwfia
To Heuvtwsa'j zn2

rarnura. Isa inpor-ta-t
tjia; th jca

3ie ahosldbe aid
xarie as aU si&ilar

suba:i2a irssd for
facd. To tssnre

tia iFfaTTner braad Soda.
it ra "pound or

AftY penrtd cartooua.
wiilii bear enr aase
arid sraie-nar- i. as in-
ferior goods ars sorae-iia-

isi arirEd fb r the
"Arm S: TfarTTng" braad
whsa fcocit ia. tTi.
Partiaa Tiaraj; --;
roTrder ihonld reieci-b-r

tias ita sol rum
jroEercr cenjisa of ti--

Bii:

A
As

Arid

fCopraicHx. EST. j

a Head which they fes. A

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
SkJLPrtATIS OF 'i'H '. DISEASEr-Dn- ll, fceavj- - fceadatie,

obstrnctioa of the-- ca$al poscajea. discbarges failing' froa the
the throat, soratcraes profese. watery, and acrid, at

others, thick, tenadons. raucous, purulent, bloody and putrid;
the are wsir tfere is rinzsis' in the ears, deafness, hackfag-o-

couerhing- to the throat, expectcration of offensive
together scats from ulcers; the voice is chart aad

baa a "nasal tvraa?'"'; the fs offensive: smell and taste
impaired; there is a sensation, of dizziness, with depnjs-lic- n,

a hacking' coasn: and reneral debility". Only a few of the
above-cani- symproras are likely to fce present in aay one case.

of cases annually, without manifesting of the
above symDtocs. result ia consumption, and end in the grave.
So disease is so ctunmoc more deceptive and dangerous, fesa
understood, or unsuccessfuily treated by physicians.

CwNNi

Tkatkit.

gELMLMwE.

j

ECHABLE5

Thousands

If you would remove an evil, tf ct its
Aa the predapcaimr or real of

catarrh is. in. the maionty of cases,
weainess, impurity, or otherwise faulty
condition of the system, in attempting to
cure the disease our chief aim be

directed to the rzrsoccf of that cause. The mere we see of
odious chsease. ar?d we successfully thousands of

at the Hotel and Surzical Institute, the da
we realize the imporsLnce of cambinin' with the use of a local.
soothing' and healing asDliearion. a thorotiGh end "perrAcvi, inter-
nal use of biood-deansi-n? and tonic medicmes.

In enrrn catarrh and all the diseases with
which, it a so frequently complicated, as
bronchial, and limy djgpay. weak stomach, ca-
tarrhal rfoyfrCT, weak or infiatsed eyes, impure
blood.-- scrofulous and other tarrrfw. tee wonder-
ful oowers snd virtues of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Discovery cannot be too stronyiy extolled. It has a specific
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a Sold by Druggists.
25 Cents Vial.
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t, For case of Catarrh in the cannot cure.
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effect upon the trmT mucous membranes of the nasal and
promoting- the natural secretion of their foCicIss and

glands, thereby loftenmy the diseased and thickeriHl membrane,
and restonmr it to ita natural, rhi-n- , delicate, moist. haltty con-

dition. As a blood-punn- it is unsurpassed- - As thoie dases
which complicate catarrh are diseases of the lining mucous mem-
branes, or of the blood, rt win readily be seen why this medicine
is so well calculated to cure them.

j I A3 a local application for heal'mr the disposed cond-i-
1 nSll I tion. in the head. Dr. Sase"3 Catarm Remedy is beyond

I aU comparsoa the best preparation ever invented.
1 Q7VT I It is mild and pleasant to use, producxes: no smarting-mCJl-

or paun. and containing' no strocs-- . irntating". or caus-i""- ""

tic drxiT. or other ooison. This Bemedr is a power
ful antiseptic and speedilT destroys aQ bad smell which accom-
panies so many cases of catarrh, thus affording great comfort to
those who suffer from, this disease.
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The Golden 3fedical Discovery is the natural
helpmate' of Dr.Saze"s Catarrh Eemedy. It

not only cleanses. punSes. regulates, and builds
xzp the system, a healthy standard, and con-qu- ers

threat, bronchial, lunsr conrplicatioca,
when any such, exist, but. frcm its- - sceexne

effects upon the lining- membrane of the nasal passages, ir aids
mazenaHy in restonng; the diseased, thickened, or ulcerated mers-bra- ce

to a healthy condition, and thus eradicates the diseaae.
TVhen a cure is effected ia tha manner it U permcaaiL.

Both Dr. Pierce's Golden 3fedical Discovery and Dr. Sage's
Catarrh. Eemedy are sold by druygau the world over. Discovery
5U30. six bottles for $5.00. Dr. Cage's Catarrh. Eemedy 50 cents;
half-doze-n bottles V'Q

A. complete Trearse on Catarrh, gfring- valuable bints as to
clotfcrnz. and ether matrers cf importance, will be mailed,
postpaid to any address, en receipt cf a fcezaze stamp.

vrt, fTorldTs WUptmtmrj 'TIeelieal JLsoialiam,
"5b. ea 3ain Street, Bcttalo, 2C Y.
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